
f A STRANGE PRISON. j
fefo'tv « Town lit Vlririnta Utltlzm «

/ Mouu<u,iu C«vt,
K "Sppu'Ulug of caves/' rcuiarked the
fcruiuiuer whose torritoo vatvuda from

it'ow York to everywhere, I suppose
you don't know that d.>wu ,v<>uJer iu

the cavo section of Southw.ntoru lu-u-

lucky It Ij-o't uuu#ual for the towns j
Which are built over »\\ves n* use tUeiu
ias sewers, and there's many a klrchm J
frith Ity feir.L KadUu down Into i

ho depth* t,r the ear th »<o' an even [
tedder uso than tins to which uaturo j
tody bo I discovered in tho cave j
(country o£virgluia.
i "The IK t lo town of KMrldge. with a j
fcopulatlou Of GOO or TOO. has a large j
jcroutlugout of miners to b<> handled by

' jthe authorities, and when tlu> get ugly
Ithey Ul'o Ugly, indeed, hvu or three j
fCOOloi ft' for their acionuoodnlioo wlifii j
llruiik aud disorderly had been burned
*) r torn down by them, ami the town

Etarshal was hard put to know what to

o. At last t ho editor of the local paper
(suggested that the cave lu the uioua-

train uo^OO yards from tho City llall
Would bo just tho thing for a calaboose,
loud the marshal proceeded to Investi¬

gate. He found t Un t tho way then lu

fuee to got into It was down a ladder

(thirty toot through an entrance six or

)*ight foot in diameter, and that when

Joncv lu the cavo tho au \va* dry and
[good; there was a. stream of hue water,

pud that, though It was dark, tho elee-

Jtrlo light could be lutrodueed easily
[from the town plant.
| "That was his report, and without

Jimylng anything much to anybody, beds
and boards and a few other pieces of

{uepessary furniture Avero taken down,
(and on Saturday night when the boys

(began to whoop it Up and were taken

tin they wore carefully let down Into
Who cave by n rope ou a portable wind-

» [lash that \juid boon rigged over tho
' tenouth, and sllouco prevailed ou tha

Jfueo of tho earth. Tho lights were turn-

led on and it wa>; bright aud cheerful;
Who boys had all the room they wanted;

they could do as they pleased (down
horo), and the loudest noise (hey '-ould

ifmako couldn't possibly be heard on

.earth. That plan worked with eminent
I
success until .one night there wan a

iflghi and a man was hurt, and tmn tho
authorities Used up fcome can.--; p<'iis,
wnd an otllcer went down llr-t to tv

'reive ( he visitors ami care for thorn ou

ft heir arrival. II litis been working tint

may over since, and Is undoubtedly the

ina test prison in tho whole country, and
<s the cheapest and most enduring."

Curo Coins With Physio.
At lflht a* well try Hiatus to attoiupt »!>«.< urn

©f Tetter. K.czoma, ltlni< wnrin uml other rti.

> tuiifoii.'i ad'ci tiiuiH with hood medio in*. I i.t-
tori no l« this only ahsi lntrly miI'o mid oei lain

'V^1 remedy. With Iteuio s Htirp. It's an oint-
iuent. 50oent*»nt iti'in/L'.i-'t ¦, or hy nut 1 1 t i .'>"<..
In stamps 1'roui J. T. Mtupli Iiio, .Savannah, tin

Matrimonial nihtehoH sometime;) kindly tho
fluuiCH oi Jealousy.
Since tho disoov e> v a ml I n' rod notion of I'll

MOKI IO t TV I i i:tihn.\ »'! ELTHINO Imi\V
Dl'.lt>) t ho ilea! h i'»t to of >iu ill children haw
largely daojvusod. 'I kktiiina Aids l»l|?ei '.ion,
Re^ulnto.s tho ll.mvls find makes torthint;
eutty.
Ono thorn of oxporionoo iii worth a whole

wlldornesa of warning.

. tlonM Toliacro Spit ami Smnko Your I,If* Army,
' To quit tobacco easily and forever, ho mag¬
netic. lull of life, ticrvo and vljror, take N'o 'l'u-
Duo, tho wonder woi kor, Unit imiltci wsali mr-n

Mrung. All (Irufc'uibls, 50o or f I. Cure cuumuo
teed. Dooklet c:m1 n:ini|)lo free. Address
6tovlliiu HeniO'ty Co . Clo.iu'o or New Vorl'

Tho shni|) business nuin Is always ; r «.-

jr-firi'd for d'lil tiro oh,

To Ciii'is a Citld in Duo t>uy.
Tnk" Laxative llrom i tjulutii-* Tnliloti. \ll

Dnigjilbta rofund money If it fail i to euro. ?»j.

pearly ovory man yon ncot in pofin;? ns his
own Ideal.

Lynn 1'n's "Plcll Lenf " SiiioIiIuk Inlinci-n
gives the cnnMiini'i'e t li<* vory best Tobareo
rbey can ffft. S Mince:' for 10 < i-nts. 1 1 » 1
>vinutnK Its "way to public favor. Trj i*

Some politician.! I i'tfin nl tb« hnttrm nud
work down,
Kilncnlo Voiir ilowt'ln With fiitrnnVi
C.'aritly i:iii).ii-(tc. cern const I pat Ion forever.

r>. ICc, 28c. If C. CI. C- iiill, ilrtigtjHts refund uion??.

Iho idoio promises n man give* th^ fower
ho keeps.
Fits perm in^ntly cureil. No ti'R or in i vmi«.

ncssall.ir llrsl. il'iv'-i I » r. K lino's i ii'o it
Ker\ <¦ I v< fctorer. 3'-' trial hot t mid t mm t r ree
In:. It. 11. Ki.ink, Ltd I'll Airli s; . I'hlla. I'a

A porous pla.-l t is niton a k t drawback
to an i iilerpi j.siiiK n ill).

' F. .!. < hentv A- Co., lulnlii, (>.. I'r.ip-..
HallV t 'jitarrh < 'tl re, ofl'iM- f |i*l l i!« aid fur ii n v
case of riT arrh thnteannoi hi- ured l>\ ! tknv
Hull's < -a tarrh i ore. Send tor t"?tlnion:a!-.
Tfp S"ld hy nru,;icls(-, .

Don't lot your ni'iKhhor know tho full <-v
t' nt of your Itfuoraiu'i*.

To ( tiro Ci'UA 1 1 |ni ( Isitt 1 oreffn
Tr.l.o C.ibuiro! h (..'and v Cathartic. l'V . c.'Su.

Ii 'J. C. C. fail to cure, druj.'rtiitu refund o ?v

Don t think tlmt j/h>,*t?« tnake th'> m^t de
^Irahfa mii<U>w stuules.

I helleve I'Imj"-- < m«- 'or . i>nsinn|;tion .¦:»% e 1
toy hoy's life l.i -«t Miumier. Mum. /\iiit:
Borni apk Le.ftoy, Mleh. t>- t !*'. ls;'l.

lion i
lififly wn

( ut<<»lT till tomorrow the tl.iiiK J<-!nii
I do for you today.

Stomach and LivrrTroublrsCuier!
by Miocl's Sarsaparil ia.

"I v,iflf>ir.» t from stomach and liver tr ">u

Ibles and wa-i conilned to my Iioumo for a

uong tlnm. I 'W'a's'cntlri ly deaf in ono ear.

tl endured fjreat dj.'itri's.* in my »tomaeh
!«nd could ttut hearty food. I had given

Jop hopo of ever holu? wMl. Iteadinr; o:

j«jare» by llood'n 8arsn]iarllla I decided to

Ulve it atrial. Boon uftor I heann (uklnp

Jr. St l could 86* It had a Rood offect. I con-

)ttoucd 1(0 us« until my doarnes.^ wnf cure J

my fffomtob liver troubles re-

W. T. Nosto*, Canlstco, N. V.

Sarsa-
pa/llla

:*UBU

.Bd

$U «a tot $/>.

Don't THY t«> keep hoti*o wiihuut It! 1 ..

{tihhou ltaktl.4 5*.»«'der. At nil tuni'i-rv H
t li. 1'. ( oii.i'.Hny, lti' limoi.il. \'lr»cfnla.

Wulsky float-* mere trouMe than it drowns |
M r«. \N'ln-l«.w V Soothiii|{ Hyrtip f<«r olil !tl ro:i

tretMnx. n">fti*n« th?> ».'nin-, r«'iln. nuf in'flain *¦

lion.nllny s palti.fu i«k w i :nj enlir. .ftc.. a h,»t 'i .>.

The yonns onion Is a % ory s«>d»t"t i ve j
roge!al)lo, hut It ii.vnr'aM> ^mos ii

man away.

Ho.oe Returned

«*aat. <«ll tk« .l*e"l,«
bo. IN

Says When Preachers Ailviso Fight
1 here is Trouble Ahead

. .4 »

SOME SERMONS PREACHED
« .

Dm Iiii> (ho Win 1 hat Seemed Vro

photic.!" Hill \\ ^tc Not S i- -The No

g rocs Sc uro'l.

Wlton Napoleon waa in I /typt and a

groat buttle \vu.j impending, Jin made a

»peoeh to his army unci :«aid: Soldiers,
forty centurion uro look i it x down upou
you from the hoiuht* of tho&o pyra-
in ids. .' Just bo J upitcr nued to sit en¬

throned itpou the top o f Mt. < MyinpuH
and overlook tho doings of tho children
of men. The*" nVo rather lofty thoughts
for h common man to confumplate, hut
some tun oh I wish that I could tuke a

flight to the c-Jouds and poiso myttolf
uiul iet tho earth roll nudor me, ho tlmt
I could look down upon the nations
and seo what they til! wore (loin#. Tho
world hui been getting hiiioIIoi^ ever
h i ii co 1 wav^^iov. Ji haa heen shriuk-
\ux. ->iuiuiuu>< from year to year, for it

I fi.sud to tal'O' three yearn to around
it, hut now less than tliree months
maliOh tho t;reajr>circuit. Still we are

not content, foi though the laud ia
wired pretty we'l, the rcn is not and a

vetj^ul may ho lout or a fleet deatroyed
away out in mid ocean and wo could
not hear of it for a wuek. Thiti little
war of our* is i;iowjn^ bi^er uud

I 8| icadiiiK wider in \ts probabilities,
j \Vo thought that Cuha wan to he the

I battle ground for our army and ('uhan
wuteiM for our u ivy, hut the I'hilippuie
islauda mo tludlsauds of milos away
and tho ('anum* not far from Africa.
It is now a war of iuvauiou and the end

I in not in si;,' lit. lint it is too Into now
!. to entreat let' peace or arbitration, and
ho wo mu> t all tali into lino and do our

tdiare. W hen tho preachers put ou thoir
war paint I icckon it is no harm foi tho
laymen and tho sinners to fijjht Wo

j iei|iembor tlml iu the hot w.

j pri/aolitu a, both .North and South, wore

more belligerent thai- any othor elans.
I'hey did'olit ihi milch li.'htin^, but they
went alotiu and oik oiii a^ed the Iiovh
and prayed tor them and nursed the
Mck and tho wounded and rdiowed Ihoir
iaith by thou works, but aome ot them
were awfully mistaken about which
aide tho I,old wm on. ot what w ere 1 1 m
1' <111 1 d MSI !» IIH.

"( i (i»l moves in h mystorio'is way
1 1 im wondors to perform.

Plind unbelief is sure to ei t

And ama i I im work in vain,
(iuil is 1 1 in own intorpretor
And llo will make it piuin.

Tlio preni'liuiH ax o jiut human liho
other people and Kubjoci to hko pus-

n ions (i nil proj udico*. I remember that
just boforo tieorgiu seceded our Homo
preuchurti could hurdly maintain their
Christian Moronity iu tlio pulpit or out
of it, unil otiu of them, uu eloquent ami
gifted man whom tho whole community
roapoolod a ml rovereneod, t »« » k fur Ins
text tlio twentieth verso of tlio second
chapter of duel: "i will remove fur
from you tlio nortborn army ami w ill
drive li i in into a haul barren ami desu-
I a to, with bis fuco tow ard tho oast sea
ami his j binder pari toward llio utmost
i>c>a, and hiHiitii.k biiall come up and Iiih
lli auvur Khali como up, fur ho hath
in ug ill lied to do grout tilings.

"Four not. oh laud! bo glad and re-

joieo, for tho hold wilt do greater
t lungs.

I toll you ho made it lit oui caao liko
a prophet ic pi ed let ion, and wo could
soo tiio Vankoes living from <>ur valiant
truopn and di ivon lo tlioir utmost bor¬
ders an. I scattered Irom tho d'a'Mlio

+MynttfU! h Hock mid prrifth-
lug io death nil uloiig tlio lino for laek
ot provisions, and nobody left to bury
them. \t too same tnno llonry W ard

I Jeee I) or was breathing out threaten ni'^3
and slaughter from lint Prooklyu pulpit
ami declut ing that tho Almightv'a hand
wu? on their side and within a low
months would wreak his vengeance
u; on the aluvo luddei and set tlio bond
inch free. Ami tlio editors know noth
lug at last. I tell you, my bre'liren,
that preachers ami editors are just hu>
run u like tho rest of us, and tho world
will never have a lu;r chance to got
evon with them until every man bus a

pulpit and a newspaper of his own.
^

; Put tin- war is on ni- and we mils! light
it. Our t ongren^men havu te.inl it ib

right a' d j u > t and they ought to know,
l>n* I w as ruminating ahont blood ami
(oars ami itgoii\ about widows ami or¬

phans and l.'atdiol mourning for her
children because they were not. That
good- old "T'eor«ifi mother hi Israel
whose son is an nflieor on tho Olym-
pia in fin otT w aters has ceased to smile.
I'or years Sua letters havu been her
conifoi t I 'or vein s lu» ha* supported
iier from his pn\ an I i* now educating;
and maintaining an 'iiphun niece, ami
they lovohiiu dearly Mut it may bo
that tlio eou tl n*t has como ami gone and
he i* even now sleeping hi the deep
waters, and Ihey Know :t not. Who
can inea- :irv the glory ot ivui with a

grief like theirs, and litis is only one

ca-e. There aro or will lie thousand!*
like this it the w ar goes on.

Itul «i' must light In tho language
of Patrick Henry. "I repeal it. sir, we
must fight
Patriotism if a (iod-giveu emotion in

the human breast True, sincere,
thoughtful love of home and country
not that kind which is n pretense and
wiiii h lb. ,1 oiui:on sa'.d was the lai-t
refuse < f a scoundrel. Politics and
greed and religious tanataciMn lire of
ten confounded with it aud woman is
always tho chief inoninei both in vie
toiy ami defeat when war aHlicts a

Country, \utiona make wai in haste
end repent at leisure. The saddest pic
p.; re ever painted was that, of a mother
witli a babe lit her breast hunting over
a ballleliehl for the body of her htts
band.

.. 1'ho child of miscr\ baptized in
tears. Put enough of this. 1 m afraid
1 am becoming a continued pessimist.
I will go put in tho garden and with
some of the little ollspring and pick
strawberries. I he-e little chaps always
comfort me. I dun t see what we glow
up for nohow, toi the scriptures say
unless ye become as one of these little
ones ye shall not enter tho kingdom of
heaven. What faith, what trust, what
confidence they havo in us. "Hrand
ma," said a little olTspriug, "Dident
(tod make everybody "Ves," "aid
my wife. "Well, dident Jesua help
llim some?" "1 reckon so,

" said she.
Tno bov ruminated u minute and said.
"Grandma, \ reckon Jesus carried thd
dirt, dident he. " And fo they amuse
and perplex us all tho tirno. No wonder
that parents all lovo .1, \\ hitcomb
Riley, f<»r ho lovos their children and
bis swdci poeiu» make ereryhody else
love them He is their Sauta Claus all
llio year round. I had rathor ro to St.
I'eter'a uat« with his record than that
of Ihe jrreatost warrior that ever lived.

J?at- these nrtrri'ea interert me. They
are sonic itrpltxtd, but they hav»
*oui« freuil ideas. Mote cay* he never

99 ii Id fiabt until besot mad rntmV

*):id yit, nobody hain't dun nothlu* to
"ttlUi.

Pi, Calhoun told Squire that Mr.
Mi'Kinley had called for I'M, 000 uogroe#
to go and take tho Cauarv i*landn.
"Weil, fur" Biud J^rJUtro, "I I* hot
n^winG ouder no bloh a call. It in not u

fc|>iM'tuhlo call, fur; 1 is williu' to do 4

ftliut litflitiu', hjr, but (In white folk*
iuu»t yu long w ill me .whore' dev go,
tit'. I wUl go w bur dev light, I will
Hgbt, bin Air. Kinloy can't nhovo me
oil on an island wid nobody hut uig
MviH. I Ihjuii iivm wid my white folks
nil my life, and dopondin' on 'em sir,
and I in not willin to quit 'em, air. no

nu I am not u wine ouder no aioh call
as dat; it b n<»t Bpootahlo. " \nd Squire
mount il Hut wo are all waiting now

vuitinj; f«r noiiiti l'i;: tiling to h.»t p«u.
Old (teorgin will ao hot" part, aud too
South will luuiirdi gcnoraU in whom
the nation litis confidence
And now hoie in a letter from Mr,

i'»»«H*ly, of Abbeville, H, < '. , Who
bayx ho ia coming to ti e Vdteraim' rft

union in I uly, ami wants to moot hia
comrades of old li^o Audcrson'n I . r t

gado unl especially of the Seventh
' ItMij-jfia regiment. 1 1 o wanta to know

what became of oid Major Mintou, who
fought "W ith tho I lii; lit It l i oorgiu, though
his Hon was in the Seventh, N\ liy, he
is dead, of courso, lor lie was near

aevonty when lie joined the F.ighth ai

(in ameleui , and he Ht i^htull day at
tlto llr«t I »u 1 1 1 <> MunutiHas and received
u slight wound in thy head and that
night bo wont to hi .Miller and said,
'1 >ootor, I ltavu fought enough , givo nu»

a di^ciiui ;.(>, and lot me go homo. " I lift
dootor gave it, and he catuo homo and
roHtod on h i.» lam els, and not long after
wards "rotjuiesoat in pace,''
And bore is auothei lottor about tho

var. W . J Ballard, of SopttiB, S.
WfdlO« tl) kllO\S if llliv Not Oil?. II ('Il 11 toll
liiiu what heoaiuo of his only brother,
H. -M. liulhud, who as wounded at
Nashville, and captured aud tukuu to
('amp ( hiise in Kohrniwy, lSll.i. lie
belonged to tho 'I wonly-ninth North
Carolina logiment Mill Arp, in Allan
(a i< iftte i Coii^ti'.iilioii.

Mi l Y Ml I II < ONOKIvSS

1 lw. War Deficiency 15111 us fussed
< n rrH'S 7 .O ,!) !«'».

The will deficiency bill, | ;usn.l by
( oii'jr* s ) ..:in tos an fipi i "i)i i.i lion of

I >. 'I ii ¦> l>tll makes u'.l of the
items available un t il .' ait .eu y 1st, !KM.

tor t ha 1 1 ansport it io;i it 'In' ai'lnx

ami its t-upplies £*., b."t.\0ii'J 1;' nppu#
printed I ho ft. i tiliculmu feiituio ot
thebill, iiii lii'l ii k cannon, uininunitiun,
Ill'lohiuOI'V, etc., ('HlTHV-i

A Hi^iiilicuu feature is ii" "i pi'oi 1 ' !l

t ion <)\ I for tin' c\ pediti miry
fol 1-y to (lll Willi It l:. il lout uolu
from Mftioi (ietiernl Miles, ii rj; in,; t liu I
tho l ii n * I in required with tho leaM pos¬
sible deliiv. I no lni;'.e.it item under any
head is %*si l), !>l)i ),(>()() fol riotiiin-. eam|
U U'.l glll'llBOU C<p»ippai:e.

i hi; sj.xati:.
M \ v I ho Senate passed tlic

emergency war deficiency hill, carry
inu 7 JO," ! '¦ Hawloy, chairman oi
tliu military ailaiia committee, secure!
t i o I'li.i-ft-io oi a lull providing fol tin
enlistment of u volunteer briu^do ol
on l;i neors, ami ot 10,000 men in Hit'
Soul h who »:ro immune to yellow favor,
t lie.so enlistments! to l>o in addition ft
those prouded foi m tlio President's
cull for I tmo volunteer?. Tlio men

\\ ! i CjJtl ist ' for tlio win.
" Two othei

win nnea-itres were passed, one sus

I ><. ii 1 i n ir f"i the il oration i t the war tin;
i cot i l 't ion i placed by exi-diuj^ law.-
upon tlio i|iiarleriiia.'»le.r'M dciurfiuent
oi the army, in older that supplies iiia\
l>e purchased without the present i.'/'iii
nlilies. ami providing; that ownerw ol
mining claims J hall not fo^ ;eit t hem foi
not performing as.se.s-imont work upon
f It o in . provide i they enli.st for tlio war.

'J ho resolution presented hy lint lei , of
North Carolina. declaring there is m:

n..eessi'\ existing for e-siiuig bonds to
provide lumls for the war, and in lavoi
or the levying of nn inrcmn tax. wae

laid before the Senate, and after a short
statement by I'.ntle:- in support of it,
was K iel icd to tho tii-. im e committee.
At p. in the Senate wont into exocu /

t i % e session. At :;,i j> in. tlio doois
wcin opened and h reocas was taken
until l! to await tho arrival of tho emer¬

gency wur appropriation hill fiom t lie
I I ou.' e. pit was given immediate eon |
bideratiou and passed. I hoSenato then1!
ni I o'clock adjourned untii the Ith
M m I ho fortJth r.tioi.s appro¬

priation loll has been agreed on in con-

ftneiiee, carrying a total of $0. !l I 'I
The Senate lecedes from till it.'- news
leu islat loll put in t he bill, and t lie 1 1 oukij
recedes from disagreement to Semite j
increases. p

i in: norsi:.
Mai -J i * "I lie pas.-age of the oilier-

pouev wmi appropriation bill was the
feature of tin- day in the Mouse. I iu
naval appr< priation bill, w ith tho Sen¬
ate amen 'incut approving the | ayment
of ollicers of tlio ua\y for the use ol
their 1 1 1 \ entloiis by 'lie uo\ ern in out
Ktrmhon »"» * 1 1 s -i reported iiom con

f t- : ctii'e and passetl It now' ;;«-».< t . 1 1 1 ;.>

I'to^ident. \ nuinbiM" ot bills ot ininoi

nn port ance \ve> e passed, m n . I 1 1 1 «» \ a K n

hind lull conference repoit was i.-ieet
(>d ilinL-le_\, ol Maine, in advocating
the wr.r em ei ^f-'ic^ :i ; » o pr la t lois, e,t I led
attention to the probable ..xpense of
tin- will it ii < | the uccsrity tor extraol'
dinary revenue. II" naid tho .<.«».-
0(10. tii.mi appropriated lor defence had
been exhausted, that tlio pieseiil
cnier^eucx bill«*ariied Sllii.Oi O,'. Mill ami
tin expend it in os made necessary b\
Hiisoii of tin- win would probably
amount \er\ soon to .>iiii|f OOC.i.'n,). be
cause of the foil lticat ion appi opriat ion.

I he bill was t lien ) listed without di
vision I he bill to increase the iitim

iiei of Miij;eons hi the arinv was passcil.
It provides for an increase oC>titteeu
assistant Mir^eoiis. with the rank ol
lirs' lieutenant to be appointed after
examination by an army medical bo.ud
I I also irith«>: i/e- t he Siv ;-eon i ieiu nil
Willi the approval of t iie Seci etur >' ol
W hi to uppoint iu emergency as ::iaiiy
contract surgeons at may be tuces-

sarv.
M In the Hon ^ tho 5 > 1 to

I a v t Ii e I ! n h uu.ii i I <«>coiiu»l I v e V\ «»r k s .

a claim for "» "iO dinnajjea lor losses j
inetirred bv tho claimant bv reason ol

j.;o\ »u nnioii tal <lolav in propariii!» the
battleship Texas for leCeption ot ma

chinery, furnishofi bv the company,
was' passed. At tne ni^ht session
twentv-t.vo poiifion bills and a number
of nets correcting miilitnrx rec.«»r»Is «>f
and rernovinij charges of desertion
stiiudiui: against sohliers. we? e missed.,

ft ¦n:i« forty three ears ago that
the American < Joverninent was busily
ei»s«Ked in patrolling our < oa>ts in or¬

der to prevent the departure of filibus¬
tering expeditious from thin country to
(Tuba. And at Irregular Intervals ever

since then the jrreat rep'»bMe has had to
do this petty but costly form of police
duty at the command of Spain. It's
getting monotonous.

A recently deslpnrd plumb boh has m

M»rin< reel mounted in Its portion
to flurry the supporting cord, which
passes out through a holo l* the tor~
Mt oa * Ub* wttti th« point pt the betxr

II W II Hi nil.
Veteran? and Sons of Veterans at

G£N, WAOI HAMPTON SF'I-AKS,

A Sochp of Wildest Kntli ism I< ol-

luui Ills i'atrioilf ('ttvrniiooii

I'wenty - li v(> Hundred Mea tn the

Muc ot Muah.

A appoial to the Columbia S'utu froia
( 'hiu Ii-.slon, of the .'s'h, s . A'moro
ideal iluv fur a .struct pur ltd o totild uut
hnvo l oon asked tor than that which
favored tho Veteraus mid Sons of Vet
Ciuns today. Tho rata laid tho dust,
and the cold wiuJ dried tho istro<4H suf¬
ficiently to aavo tho old veterans from
walktui,' through nlu-di and mud. '1 ho
tcm i >01 ul uro wn« modulate and thoie
wad iu.st autlieiont lueezo blowing to
keep tho tla^'fi and strouinei * outstroteh.
od, mid to rcfl'Odh tho Holdier.i as they

j marched under tho bright noonday

Charleston,

Mill.
J In* ideal weather was to u great

extent re*pouaib!o for tho magnificent
parade. Seldom lift'* f> parade wended
its way through the streets of Charles
ton, which excited bo much interest,
admiration ami even veneration. The
thousands of people who lined the
pavements of .'dotting tdreot from Cul-
iiouu to Broad streets, frequently gavo
vent to their footings l»y loud and pro¬
longed cheoiing. It was a continuous
ovation lor tho participants of tho pa¬
rade from the tifnu that(ien. Lyon gave
tho order "Forward march!" until tho
procession reached tho fourth Brigade
plu/u, and the lines wore formed within
the Citadel quadrnnglo.

There were probaldy 2,'100 men iu
line, ami tho must noticeable feature of
tho parade \saa tho number of old vet
ciaus who were out and the many pro¬
fessional ami business men who spared
tliotimo from their daily routine to
march shoulder to shoulder as thoy did
vein s ago.

'I lie crowd at the Citadel was ouor
iuoum. It wan perhaps the largest that
ban over assembled on tho quadrangle
and on the throo long galleries running
around the entiie length of the quad
' angle:

(.{en. W ade Hampton and bis escort
weru tho hist of tlio.se in tho parade to
take seats on the platfoiin. Ilo was

greeted with great applause as ho
mounted tho stand The baud played,
mon yelled, which was caught up by
the uralleries and the old walls of the
Citadol fairly trembled.

(Jen. Walk eft who presided, tho in a

few words introduced (Jen. Bonham, of
A nderson, who for iifteeu minutes made

11 most pleasing nddress.
After Hen. Bonliam, ( Jen. Luwspoke.

Jfe wan welcomed with fahouts and
w hoops from tho old veterans. II in ad-
¦'ire.HK w n* just to tho iikmg of the vet-
eiansand several times he was inter¬
rupted by cheers and api>lause,

(ten. Wade llaruptou was tho next
speaker introduced. At the mere men
t ion of his muuo tho crowd went wild
and ladies waved their handkerchiefs
in the an as he advanced to tho front.
1 ho sponsors, who wero seated in the
gallery behind bun. literally crowned
him with roses. It was a perfect water¬
fall of rotes and he was completely
l»u l icit beneath a shower of flowers. The
effect was very beautiful and took the
old tfsutlomnn completely by Frrrrpriso.
] 1 o recovered himself shortly and iu
bcaiitU'ui Knglish thanked tho f»ir

for their compl iuient. It /.ar
some time after tin? before order could
vbo restored.
-liio w ildest enthusiasm was caused
bv the General's reference to theCubnn
war in tho following words. "My old
comrade*, we know wh.it war is. I do
not hesitate to say that I regret tho ono

upon which wo aro now entering. But
you are South Carolinians: you are
tsons of tho men who have shed immor¬
tal glory -on tho Palmetto (iag in the
past and I would rather die than think
that South 1 arolma would not respond
to the call madoupou licr for volunteers.
Ami o!d as i am, I can still ride on
horseback and wield a sword; and if
her quota i« not filled, if there is ono
nanio lacking to make it full, I myself
will volunteer. This is our country
nud it is our duty to make it the cham¬
pion of freedom lor all time to como.

"

Tho convention of Sons of Veterans
completed its labors this afternoon,
winding up certain routine work left
from yesterday. Resolutions of thnuks
to the Charleston caiups and to the
\ oung Men s Business league «nd tho
public, generally wero adopted for the
attention shown tho visitors. ".

I'nlmctto Notes
f he Association of Colored Phy¬

sicians met at tho State Colored Col¬
lege, Orangeburg, on tho 27th.
TheHichland Volunteers have practi¬

cally disbanded. The Governor's
Guards retains its organization, but
even the officers of tho Bichland Vol¬
unteers have handed in their resigun-
tions. Register.
Secretary D'Aroy P. Duncan. of tho

railroad commission, has securod re¬
duced rates from all points ouMho At
lantic Coast Lino. Southern ond Plant
System, and Florila Central and Bc-
liinsular roads to tho Democratic State
Convention to be held in Columbia on

May i :.

Much intei est is boing manifested in
the coming May musical festival to l o
gi\ en in ( 'ulumbin.
'The musical festival cf the South At-

bin lie States is now on at Spartnnbui g,
and tho city is crowded with visitors,
ten States being represented by those
in attendance upon tho festivities.
Tho eruptive disease prevalent iu

Columbia lias baen declared by l>r. C.
P. Wertcnbricher. of tho United States
Marino hospital service, an expert on

epidemic diseases, to he genuine small-
pot iu a mild form.
Tho pcusion reports from the sevoral

counties of tho State have at last all
been received and upon the roturn of
tho Comptroller-General to Columbia
thore will bo a meeting of the State
board of ponsions at which all lists vvill
be finally parsed upon. Then tho ap¬
portionment of tho appropriation will
lie mado and tho warrants for tb# |>eo-
sionors will be forthwith sent cut to
the neveral connty clerks of court. The
clerk of the board stated that it looked
vory uutil) m if tk«r*w«* going to be
f,n increase of about I,WI0 in^tho total
liuiubw of pensioners in the Stat# M*»e
fjUpj. . .*

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.
Troop* >lob|||rln|.

The South Carolina troop« that ato

hound far the front arid determined to

uphold tlio proud banner that boar*
the palmetto begun to go into ( amp »'

Hyatt's* Park, just about oue mile from
Columbia, last I'uosday, tho ftd. The
'lue.ntiou us to tbe point of mobilization
hud been settled by tho following tele
grttm

WAHinsotox, 1*. <
, May 5. 139$,

'jot, ll'pi. //. I'llcrbc:
Alter full consideration Becrotary of Wat

now Concur# in your order lor troops to re
main In Columbia uutll af.er tbe muster ij
completed. 1 n»ti U'.'tlotis have been given
tri*) quartermaster and commissary ol tin;
regular army looking to Ibo *ub»d»t*<ueo of
your troop.i in the boit possible way.

il- ('. t'OBUJJf,
Adjutant <,jcu*uuj ""

if'ltu first comnanios to. mo into ciinp
yr/ro from the Third rogiiueut, ('oil J.

' J W'rtrdlaw cotnimtudiug. These tro\ns
mo composed of ouo com pan y caolT
from Abbeville, Xewborjyr aud Union
Col. Jouos re pur tod four roBqpauieii to
the oauip no\t. I het»o uro tiro CntauM,>A
Killon, oi ttoek Hill, t ho t.eo Light In
fantry, of Cheator, and the ltiehlaud
Voluutoera nod Governor's Guards, ol
Columbia.

Col. p. J. Auld will rorv probubly
vuiso h/s quota from tho First roeirooul.
TIiq. Jbrrhngton Guards, considered to
bo tho eraok company of the State, \\ ill
bo on hand with a full turnout, as do
elated in the following diwpateh:

"l'arliugton Guards report full quota arid
rt.-ii.lv to move at a moment'* notice. Have
wlied t!n :n tny acceptance. Please give mo
your* Am Mitisfled other two companies
will l>« ready tomorrow or next day

"l>. .t. An »>, Colonel."
Colonol lioyd'a three cmnpamos aro

said to bo road y to move whonovei
called upon. Ah yet the Governor haw
not boon officially notified of thoir
having raised tho quota. but ho will
order thorn to Columbia immediately.

.Many volunteers four that they will
fail ot acceptation on account^ of tho
medical examination. Tho oxi^nina
tion will l>o thorough hut not extreme
ly exacting, it is stated.

first Lieut. \Y. !.'. f.owis, fiftbistanl
Burgeon l'. S. A , has boon designated
medical inspector for tho enlistment of
tho South Carolina troops. Dr. Lowis
is expected ta arrive in Columbin in u
fow days to take ehurge of his dutios
upon the arrival of troops here.
A number of youn^ physicians in

tho State aro applying ior information
in regard to tho requisites for regimen
tn! hiii'Koon. Thin is a good position
and a number of physicians are await
of !)i at r'acl.

A Magistrate Deposed.
At JLancastor, Goorgo A. Potois, ait

agent of an < >. P. store, was charged it)
(vo cases, bet'oro Magistrate \V. II.
Burus, with «ellin« whiskey on Huu-
day. After tho arrest of Peters lie
luiulo amotion before Magistrate liurus
to chancre the preliminary hearing tc
another magistrate, on tlio ground that
ho could not get a fair hearing before
Burns. !\l ngi.stmte Bums granted the
motion, and transferred tho papers for
a hearing to Mugistrato W. D. Jones,
tlie nearest magistrate, who held t lie
preliminary on tho lsth of April and
discharged tlio defendant in both cases,
as ho concluded a prima facie caso had
not boon made out. Two 01 three days
afterwards Governor Kllerbe notified
.tones to show cause on tho 2oth inst.
at his office why ho should not be re¬

moved from oflieoas magistrate. .lone?
wrote tho Governor that ho had dis¬
missed the cbaigos honestly, according
to Li is best judgment, and that lie would
not l»p able to go to Columbia on ae-
coent of lack of money, or worils to
that effect. On tho2<ith inst. Jones re¬

ceived notice through the Governor's
secretary that ho had been removed
from otlice, and was directed to tun:
over h:s books and" papers to tho clerk
of tlio coin t. The above facts are gath¬
ered from a reliable source.

A ( 'rt i* <j 1 1 ii 1 it II
( apt. David Dnl5. ' raillard, of the

P. S. Corps of Engineers, has been or¬
dered to Tauipa to servo on the stall o)
(iunoral Wade, Capt. Gnillard was ap¬
pointed to West Point from bumtei
county and graduated fifth in his class
in ISM. ilo was assigned to Engineers
nud foi several years was engaged on
the harbor of St. John's. Florida, and
thou assisted Goneral Barlow iu run

ning tho boundary line between this
country and Mexico. Ho was sent latot
to construct some government depots
lfi Alaska, and for the past two or throe
years has boea engineer in charge ol
tlio water supply of Washington. Capt.
i bnllard is regarded as one of th^
brightest engineers in tho army. His
work on tho boundary commission and
in Alaska received high couiiaeuilutiou.
Mrs. Gaillard will join her husband in
Tampa shortly, and will remain tliorf
awhile.

Sumter's License Tax.

Judge Buchanan has made a perma
nent injunction against tho ''city of
Sumter from collecting tho license tax.
Judge T. B. I'ra/.er represented the
city and Haynsworth a Havnswortb
the anti license people.

. -*.+¦

I'ostolllee Names Changed.
I ho name of Bidell postofheo. Dor

chosUr county, has been changed to
Harle.v viilo. Berkley postotlico has
been changed to Connor. It both cases

the change was mado to conform to tho
name of tho shipping and telegraph
point. J here has been froquont con
fusion glowing out of tho difference
betuoen the name of tho postotlico and
that of the business point. Frequent
efforts have boon made in this direction
in tho past, and Congressman JStoWes
has finally succeeded in getting tho
desired changes.

Mr. James Henry Bice, Jr., has been
appointed South Caroliuo editor of tho
Natioim Fnclclopedia of Biography,
being gotten out by James. T. White A*
Co.. tho millionaire publishers of New
York.- I ho State.

Here ami There.
Gov, Kllerbe has removed Magistrate

\Y. D. Jonosof Cedar Creok Township.
I ancaster county, from ofhee, because

he dismissed a ease commenced against
Geo. A. Peters, a man who runs an

original package establishment at this
plficO.
Tho Columbia Register of tho?dsayc

there are now K> patients in Kiverside
Hospital, seven of whom are conflnod
to bod. Two of tho number are^Jfhite,
ono male and one female. There are 2't
colored feuiKle* and .V* colored males.
Three are little ebildren.

The Nest ol Ihc Osprey.
The osprey's nest is built of heavy

sticks, turf and plantlslalks, fastened
by seaweed. It is lined with a network
of the weed, and In the course of a few
years U acquires » further lining of
down. It Is carefully repaired by the
owners e«<!h spring »*>d fall before and
after the snrnmer'trtp. and In fills way
It remains solid for many years..

xv^rrr 4ho good man dies the. leant

ari_iiicd jvbkli ha lltfe-i>rPTfat«l
| from flowing.

A WomKU't Iturden.
From the Ettning JSftwt, 2>etroit, Afich.
Tho woman of to-day are uotas tltoun aa

thoir grandmothers, Xi«*>y ai« bearing u

l-ur-lun tn alien?# that grows h?tivi«r <l»v

b* day; timt u sapping their vitality and

clouding tlielr happiness.
Mrs. Alexander if. Clark, of 117 Michigan

Arenuu, lintrolt, Is ft typical woman of to-

d«y. A vMf« wit!j fcUtJli ambition an or»]y a

loving wifo odd hate. Mil the Joys of her

life were marred by fb «> t>rfate*<io ol dtn-

oa®«.
m

fculforlcg ftj thousand* of her state t bftve

!*uff«r«d, «ii« nhn6.1t despaired of i(fa and
yoLtlie Wft* curou.
^Fvf Hvo I

sutforort with (rttitiun
trouble," ii ^
Clrttit'b own vorsjou
ol tho*u*jc)\ "I wop
II ot Ifll# Ol\t> hlu^lo
A-iv from

,iitul IntC'Uflo twlfui;
\»K |trtlft» 1» my
itjul .ih^uUlorj, Jt'vr

hi tlnnv I
hi A l\» oourtntiJ tc<

luy jLc<l\ At t liftus
I'llioll l>l\0tu would,
nppotf. jbofofo n»y

\)i«l I would >>e- I htcame I»UwL
c'j.utt fi|u3. M v nerved

t liar ft wVi^uuth* floor unaettlou me.

"Kinluoat nurse*, tho

best food and iiiOdlotne all fftiieu I'hon I

consented to nil oporutloli. That, too,
fulled, nud they said another wa» liOcosiary .

After the seooud I wan worso thau over uud
Hi' world was darker than batoro.

' It ttufl thou I hourd of !>». Williams'
Pink i'ltls for PrtU Isolde. I hoard that

t h»y had ettrod Cfc$e3 1Ik« mine ami I trlod
thoin.
"Thoy cured tfie! Thay brought sun¬

shine to my 11(6 uud ftllfid m'v cup \titli hap¬
piness. The headaoho Is gone; tho twitch¬
ing Is gon#>; the no^voudnoaft is gone; tho

trembling has oeased, uud I have gained
twenty six pounds. Health nud strength
1-- in tno and I mn thankful to l)r. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People for the blessing."

TlK'80 pills aro h boon to womankind.
Acting dlreotly on tho bloott and nerves,

they restore tiie requisite vitality to nil

parts of the body; creating functional toga-
jarity au I perfect liariuony throughout
rlio uorvous system. The pallor ot the
ohvoks Is changed to the dellc'tte blush of
health; tho eves brighten; the muselos
grow clastic, ambition la created and good
health returns. I

"Sportsmen" In Bohemia.
Bohemian sportsmen iu tho year ISO."*

shot and killed iif ty men, women, ami
children, and wouuded 2,ol4 person?,
cliieily gamekeepers. They also killed
among oilier game, over 15,.000 dogs,
S,Tt?2 tat?, 2 horses, 15 cows, 13J
calves,\iI7(> goats, and 120 sheep. For
this IheV had to pay collectively over

$500,0001 fov doctors, lines, 4ml Indemni¬
ties, a uh to spend 74,388 <1ays in Jail
The Austrian government collects tho
s t a t i s t i cV. ' \

Tho mutilated condition In which tho

body of the Insurgent, Cien. Aranguren,
was t'ound illustrates tho savagery of

t!f>> Spanish soldiery. It Is said that
his clothes showed evidence of twenty-
seven wounds by bayonet, machete and
sword thrusts, besides two bullet
wounds, either of which was sutlicleut
to cause instant death. Only savages
mutilate their victims after death, and
the Spanish soldiery seem to be of
them.

Reputation may noako friouds, but It takes
character to keep them.

Doanty Is Blouil Deep,
Clean blood means a clcan skin. No

beauty without it. Casearets, Candy Cathar¬
tic clcan your blood and keep it clean, bv
stirring up thr lazy liver and driving ull ini-
puntics from the body, liegin today to
banish pimples, boils, blotclics, blackheads,
nud that sickly bilious complexion by taking
CasOurcts,.benVty for ten cents. Ail drug¬
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 'JCc, 50e.

The practical farmer raises Letter crops
than the theoretical oiio.

ST. vrrrs* DANCE. SPASMS and all nur-
vou" diseases permanently curod by the use of
Dr. K i no's ti rent Nerve Restorer. Send for
KKK1C *!.."> trial bottle and treatise to Dr. It.
li. Kline, LUI..HJ1 Arch Street, I'liila., Pa

The huaiaaraco ia but aoonteat for dollar*..

No-TO-Dto for Fifty Cents.
fJuetmitced tobacco habit cure makes wetU

tneu strong, biootl para. 0'>c, ti. All drugs iota.

PIMPLES
"My wife bud pimples on l*er face, but

eha hu* boon taking CASCAKKTS uud thcv
have i»U disappeared. I had been trouble!
with constipation for sornu time, but after tak¬
ing tho first Cascarot I have had no troublo
with tbla aliment. Wo cannot speaU too high¬
ly of Cascarets " Frel Wahthan.

670a Gertnantovrn Ave.. Philadelphia. Pa.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

TRAOC MAHH »10I»T*R«0

Ploasaut. Palatable. i'CLcut. Tn&te Good. Do
Owl, Never Slckcu. Weaken, or Grl| e. 10c, 26c. iOo.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

dttrllnt; Itrmrdj tmpinf, (klcafo, Mnlrtil, Km Y«rk. S14

un Tft UAH Sold and cimraiiteeU l>j all drug-
WU- I IJ-DMb gists to CVBS Tobacco llablt.

MORPHINE HABITS
treated on n. guarantee. No

I IW !¥¦ i»hv tllLeureil. A<l<lr<-HS B.1I.
I VEA1-. Mfc'r.. I.lthliv Sj rlni; Opium Curo
Co., Lock Uox 8. Austell, Ga.

OSBORNE'S

A tiutiKf 11. (in. Aetna! builnnn. No toil
b(K>K«- Hiiorl time. Ohaap board- B«n«t tor otlAloffti*.

CHARLOTTE COMMERCIAL
OLLEGE, tHrtRLOTTE, N.C.

No Vacation*.l'««lUon» Gunranteed.Catalogue rrca

rpKM IIKIt.S WANTKIKi-MHM n«c<tal now to
I < nt afif rnext !«;#». Office* In locltloa.utuox
TEACH K it »VAOKN C 1 AMKnlCA, l'lttsburg, la.

oK.NI> ^KCKNTW^On Krt SHEET SOAP BOOK
m I, HATTLE HHIi> MAINE.

A kCiiifrwaiiUM. 1*. C. bLoAXli 4k GO., Ct.

EGGS FOR HATCHING! MJEiift
MljtH. M Ilirr.R, KllUvllltf. Ix>ulM, Co., Va.

IK yr ii ¦ t whit ton irani. trll tho a4v#rtl»er
yon m\n II l.i tlil« paper. l*o. I H

SAW MILLS.
If yon raw mill, uay alio, \Vftt«
li.o before btiyWiK ««lM»wh* r«». I bavd

the mofat eompJol* lino of nit!!« vt nny
dealer or mauufttChM^s U* tUa Rautu. {.

CORN MILLS.
Wry yri»(j6 Stones, At unu*u«U
Jv low jirlcos.

WOOH WORKING MACHINERY,
i 'Inner*. Moulder*, KdjiOr <, Ho-8avr9>.

1 aiid Saws, ete.

ENSINES AND BOILERS,
Talhott ft in I l.UMdll.
UnjcMiei-K 1 ::<-¦«« llullvr, in atpoW, quick.
(itii^ery, low prion*.

V. .. BADHAM,
No. 1.12(1 Main Sf Columbia, 8. 0*

YOl' KNOW 111 \T WE SELL

MACHINERY AND MILL SUPPLIEt
?$> Then when >o,i imed anything tn tll'$ i

v5s liuu tfct our prh'o* bei'oro you order.
Wo 3IuKi< a specialty of Kqnlpplnfti

.Modern lilniierlest Willi tlU> C't'lo*
bruted Murray System, tho

Simplest >t it < I H«st.

lIiiKiitcs, j'!r.i|( is, S.i'V, (itlrvtnxKl Cnno Mi
(ijlln. I... v.l!.,l I'lt'hitW, rumps, Klcu IIl.
fi .. i'luisln i>. llitfve»ilnu .Machinery, V/iiid'
Mill*. i.ii.l Worfciutf .vTacbinery, V art in ,

l'iji" «u'i Pipe h'itt.iiK. f'M'i ttitf, Elt\^r
LOW PRICES. FAIH DEALING. /<ELU*»KOOOD^
W. H. GIBMO CO.,
ku i SKA.1:'v ly?0LUMB IA , S. C.-

(JONEY Ik/h!GKENs7 ^ t
Heml cmfi in tdnmpa for Hook.

HOOK ri/liUSJUNG IIOI SK,

104 LootuiKySCreel, ~ - X«w Vyi li,

HM
Trees and Vines becomft

hardier, and their products bet'
* i

lor colored and better flavored
>

when liberally treated with

fertilizer:* containing at least

io°o actual
'.A

\ «

{

9 <

rnrn All illustrated book which tell»
I IV I., L, what Potash is, and how it

siiyuld be used, is sent free to

all applicants. Send your address.
GERMAN' KAIJ WORKS. f*'

^.i ^in»?au St., New York<

TENNESSEE^ bHAUTY
SPEAKS roll HER SEX.

Doyle's Stution, Tonn.,
writes: l)r. »I. A. Sim¬
mon* WvorHIedioiue needs
no commendation. It speak®
for iitulf. It curcs Liver
Disorder** and breaks ui>
ItUiuusuoss and Bilious
Colic. I think it is fat bet¬
ter than "Thed ford's Uls.cfc
Draught." & '

Menstrual aupprcssion.
Thia occunj in eariy womanhood, espcc*

Sully when the constitution is not strong.
It may result from sudden exposure to cola,
immersion of the huntlu una Xcot In cola
Water. ^lLiiuK on the culd uvouuil or damp
prras.s, seilcntarv habits, couilning occupa»
lion s continued standing on the feet, irreg¬
ular boure and forcing the dcvclopmontof
tlic ujind at school. I{c3t la essentialaml
moderate exercise in the open air most benc-
llcinl.j.The bowels should be moved at lcaat
once a day by bimhII doses of I>r. M. A. 8lm»
DioiiH I<1 \ er'Mcdieino, and the restorative
cilect.1 of l)r. Siiruuous Squaw Vlue Wine
should bo eocurcd by taking regularly a
doso three times a day for oovcral wceJtf.

Cuiirui, Tenn., writes: Have
used l>r. M. A. Hlmoiou*
j/ivorMocUcino lOyearafor
Sick Stomach, Lobs of
rionli, L«»v Spirits. It
u!so cures Llvet1 I>l$oi»8e»
Miliousnc-ss, Con»tii»atea
lSoivels. It dooB not gripe.
and takes less to operate ou
ino than either ^Blaek
jH.iugM*' or ''Zeilin's/^aad
ll 1: » moro thorough and
coii'.M cifoo.t, and leaves pf

yiystem til "b'etur condition than elUier
"Cluck Draught'' or "Zellln's." * "V

General Lassitude. /

We arc provided with flvoorg*ije forkeep®
fngtbe blond pure; they uro tho skin, the
kidneys, tho llvi-r, tho luuga afid tho
bonrulM. Tho blood bccomeo impure for
one or both o( two reasons:

Firnt, nomcthing impure hat been pat
Into il; Hxooiid, tho five excretory organ#
hiivu not been naftlciently active.
Owing to Its complicated formation, tbs

blood is lial.lo to many morbid cnanges.
If any of tho organs Just mentioned are not
In perfect workiux order, ho that impurities
are retained, the blood l>ocomcs disordered
and, even diseased. When corrupted* its
Impurities arc absorbed bv the tissnee, caus¬
ing eruptions, fevers, lassitude and langour.
For restoring tho above organs to a health-
ful condition there is no medicino do effec¬
tive ua Dr. >1, A. Siintuous Liver K«dl<

!¥. (lelitflit lo do .» r »nena . -m

k rood turn. ir»6 ttJlLw l»AiU*C
ANV AERMOTOm
exchanoed
FOR A ROLLER
B E A Rl N C tephjr ran.

linr. tvcr g >in|. tvcilutiBK, powtf- I
Igu^.ii*. UP-TO-DATE '©8

MOTOR, 8 FT. FOR #«; 12 '<. for»U 1#ft.
for |10. Thar tun like » biejele, »nd are made lie a

watch, truj movable )>arloti folj-ri. Doublet (e>r*d
mill {jowtr. The Aorniotor ran when nil other tnltll
(tood still, end made thi ttetl .rirdroUl btuto«M.
THE NEW BEATS THE OLD AS THK
OLD BEAT THE WOODEN WHEEL,
On receipt «< amount, rented motor (bat not
.r tenet Kill he rent to replace old on* than to
ietuiuft'1. Otter mtjjtit t<> rancallltinn »t any time,

i tt r >ur oli ukrel if not «n Arrmoler, writ* tor 4

term* M iwip- for old-fofo on old lower,
^Youcan i*ut ilou. A«n»«tor ..* Chkaftf*^

OPIUM And Liquor Habit cured In
lO to 5tO 'lave. No |i*y till
.'iiroil, I>r.-I.L.St«ph«ni,

A, T^lnuioii, Ohio,

ivers & Pond Pianos;
Strictly First Class.
Require less tuning and prova more

durable than any other pianos manufac¬

tured. 227 purchased by the New

England Conservatory of Music, tfie
largest College of Music in the world,
and over 500 Ivers & Pond Piano* used
in two hundred of the leading colleges
and (solutions of learning in the United
States. Catalogue and valuable infor¬
mation mailed free. Old piano* laliui
«n exchange.

Easy Payments.
If no dealer sells our -pianos n<?4r yog

we supply them on time payments _tO__
parties living in any city or village in the
United States. A small cash payment
and monthly payments extending over
three years secure one of oiu pianos.
We send pianos for trial in your hone,
even though you liv* three thousand
miles away, and guarantee satisfaction
or piano is returned to us at our expfnftfor railway freights both ways. A per*sooal letter rrntnining iprriil prirti nn4fuTT description of our easy paymentplans, free upon application. \

Ivers & Pond"Piano Company,


